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EEP THE STOMACH CLEAN, AS WELL AS THE SKI1N.SOME persons are very'particular in re- criniinafely uixed food, so universalv
gard to clealiness of the skin of the eaten, fernientiug and I)utretying (foi it
body wo ae not at al particular i cannot b al digsted) in te stoinac ai

:regard to the cleanliness of that continua- bowels cannot lau to o 'ery injuriotis
tion1 of the integuient, the incous mem- to the liealth. Ve helieve indeed that thii
branie. which covers the inner parts of the uncican condition of these parts is one of
organlism---the wvhole digestive canail frout m ost frffifful causes of (isease and pre-
the lips througliont. In order to keep this mature deati Nt iat wouid otherwise he
inner skin cleait. it requires attention, just ltealthy people.
as nuch as does the outer skin. And this Is if not bigli time tiat in this civilizcd
brings us directly to the subject of diet. age more attention were given by the
It is as w'onderful as it is disgusting to average oleanly disposed hunian being to
thintk of the promiscuous concoctions the cleanliness of this muer sldn?
which somne people take into their stoniacli. To bo sure tiis muer tract cannot be
and whicl do not, camiîot digest, but on wasiied or sponged ont as we bîthe the
the other hand, ferment and putrefy, not outer surface. But vastiy more diseriîni-
only befouling the whole alinentary canal. nation and delicacy iight easily aîtd
but giving rise to poisons both gaseous and siouid be exercised ii regard to the
lluid which pervade and poison the entire quaiity and quantity of fli food consumed.
organisn. Just think of the various in- and the utmost w-giiatity in regard to the
gredients in the difrerent courses of an bowels should oe secured. Abundance of
average"frtcas imr ree fa water. liot or cold as suifs be,ýt, shouid beavrge "first class " dinner, or even of an
average " good " breakfast. And thiiik of drank at one perîod, or more, of the day
tiese all chewed up togetherand in a solu- as on going f0 bed or rising in flic morn-
tion of tea, coffee or cocoa. and perhaps of ing. Tiis not only helps f0 cleanse fle
vine or beer. There are but few who sfoinach and boweis, but flec whoie inter-
would not imuch dislike to have such a nai economy. Most excellent effeefs have
mixture touch the outter skin. This is not resnlted ii cases of indigestiot by repeafed-
a ileasant subject to think of. But it is ly washing out fhe stomach, wi a tn
less unpleasant than a violent head ache. aci tube aud syringe and tiis is nov a
a " bilious attack," or a severe fit of ill- constant practice wit soie piysicians,
ness-a fever or an inflammation, which even ii fie case of young infants.
the poisoned body is not able to repel or
resist. Worse thain this. the indiscrinti- Te
·nate eating goes on f rom day to day, front o wiicli nany iuothers are fiable, Dr.

ýDte fC>oftanidy dy Prochownick (in Brif. Mcd. Jour.) confrolismtonth to i onth and year to year, and fie dief dnrin- gestation. Three success-
ýoften wvith a large mieasure of constipation, 1~~~viUi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a a ag*taueocntiaiu îi cses are given of pregnancy %vifh con-
and this digestive track is never washed f
out. never once bathed in clean water in
ainy way approximiatinig that in which theaîy a apoxîatn tta iiwii2Dfi ren saved. The principie of flic diefary is
skin is coimntonly batied. fhe dintinution of te quantify of faf in-

Sir Andrew Clark, the eninent London gesfed by fli woman and sfored away by
physician, is convinced fron careful in- eitter motier or foetus. The diet consists
vestigation that the cause of inpoverihied for for breakfast, of a sinail culof? coffee wvitlî about one ounce of bread
blood and chlorosis (the aimttîic, green dried itfe oven for dinner, nteaf, egg,
sickness") so coinion in yonng girls, is or fisi, with but liffle sauce, sone green
disorders of digestion and poisoning by vegefable, salad. cieese. &c. Tie pro-

tueabortin eca atrfoifi liibited articles airc clîiefly water, soup,the absorption of fecal miatter fromn the besgr n oaos litavb
intestines. And it is easy for any one to of u ruald pofafoes iWaf areanonot of tro ublested) f n th stoachn ard

~inersaîî t ia flc eces o? fic jîms- subet fritfu caes oefeb dis e adpe.


